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8 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1949 Elevation of S. P. Tracks
On 12th Street Suggested

A new plan for the routing of Southern Pacific lines through
Salem was heard by the city's long range planning commission
Tuesday night. The suggestion, made by Engineer C. A. McClure,
calls for elevation of the track along 12th street to a level even
with the track on the highway B9E overpass In jvortn baiem.

Estimated cost of the project, could be used for athletic conwhich would Include the con-
struction of underpasses at each
of 11 major streets along the

tests and other events, with
much of the land being sold for
private use.route, is $8,000,000.

McClure points out that the LEGAL
project could be built in sec-
tions. As an example, he said
that to build such a construction
from Center to Mission street
would cost about $2,700,000.

In estimating costs, McClure
allowed for a double track Tun-

ing along the top of the eleva-
tion, and for four-lan- e
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IS THE CIBCt'IT COl'BT OF Till
STATE Or OREGON FOI MARION
COl'STY, PROBATE DEPARTMENT
In tht Ultter of the Ougrdleiuhlp

of OLLIE D. HAINES, a mentally
dieeued person. No. 1S888.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that the

undersigned, by an order of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for Marion
County, Probate Department, made and
entered on the 30th day of Auiuat, 1849,
was appointed auardlan of the estate of
onto D. Haines, a mentally diseased per-
son, and that he has qualified as such
guardian. AU persons having- claims
against said estate are hereby notified to
bring the same, duly yerifled and with
proper vouchers, to the undersigned
guerdlan at 218 North Liberty St., Salem,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of first publication of this notice,
which first publication Is made Sept. 14,
1ID.

CHARLES H. LOVETT
Guardian of the estate of
Ollle D. Haines, a mentally
diseased person-Sept-

14, 21, 2a. Oct. 5. 12

After the report Is complete
in detail, McClure will submit
it to the transportation women."

Virginia Mayo's newest dress
The commission also heard a

Reckless Driving Charges Fred R. Ward, 28, his skull frac-

tured, lies critically injured on Chicago's Lake Shore Drive
after he was thrown from his auto (1) when it careened off
a stone bridge after being hit by car (2) driven by Hymie
Orbach, 22. Orbach was booked for reckless driving. (Acme
Telephoto)

cost $1000. It glitters like pure
gold the effect of thousands of
sequins. To show Mayo's shape

letter from Gardner Knapp, sug-
gesting that should the state
fair grounds be moved to a more
spacious location outside the city

ly gams, the skirt has insets of
sheer chiffon.

limits, the present fairgrounds BRA, SLIP AS PART OF DRESS Dorothy Lamour, who parlay
ed a sarong and her charms intor'-"- - tf.y,,.,.,,,.?..:-:..-
a successful film career, is go-

ing to have a second career.Built-i- n Underwear
New Fashion Trick

aiiii Spry at Seventy-si- x Mrs. Eva Moores, 70, oi uaiu-ine- r.

Me., finishes a dance exhibition at a meeting of the
Main Three Quarter Century club In South Portland.

She announced at a cocktail
party at her home that she is j.realizing a life-lon- g ambition to
become a dress designer as well
as an actress.

Scout Executive

Dies in Salem
By GAIL YARBROUGH

Hollywood.Sept. 12 VP) Dresses with built-i- n underwear are
Dotty displayed a number ofMarusia's latest enthusiams.

"When bra and slip are part of the dress," says the Polish de her creations, based on a sarong
motif.William C. Wessel, national

Elliott Claims Two Demo
Senators Wanted $60,000

Portland, Sept. 14 W) Two Oregon state senators unnamed
tried to use the Multnomah county sheriff's office as a demo-

cratic party fund-raisin- g organization, Sheriff Mike Elliott charged
today.

His refusal to go along started the movement to cancel his bond,

signer, "there is no problem of finding appropriate underclothing
to match the gown."director of cub scouting, Boy

Scouts of America, died at a In These are chiefly cocktail or
cal hospital Tuesday night after dinner frocks, intended for dry- - "French women don't mind hava brief illness. The body will be
shipped to his home in Forest

Get Your

GIBSON
GREETING

CARDS

ing yards of material billowing
around them because they aren't
figure-conscio- like AmericanHills, N.Y. for burial.4V,o sheriff gflirt.

Wessel came to Salem a weekElliott, under attack from a
ago to take part in the scoutrecall move and from bond can
executive conference for region
11, including Oregon, Washing

cellation recommended by State
Treasurer Walter Pearson, made
his statement which started: "As
two Portland newspapers, the

atton, Idaho, Montana and Alaska

cleaning.
Marusia, who clothes such

screen attractions as Paulette
Goddard, Roz Russell, Dinah
Shore, Mrs. Ray Milland and
Joan Fontaine, has just return-
ed from a style-viewi- trip to
France.

"Prices are much too high in
Paris," she reported. "Wives of
many designers can't afford the
creations of their husbands.
Americans buy them."

Designs, too, are much too ex-

treme, in Marusia's opinion.

and participated in its deliber

?
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Orneonian and the Journal.

For Results study Piano with
State Accredited Teacher.
Charles O. Hargrove

Chicago Conservatory
Graduate

For Appointment
Phone

STUDIO
732 N. Cottage

ations. Becoming ill Monday he
was taken to the hospital for
treatment. A of a

The newspapers carried in full
his tatement which started: "As
I promised a few days ago to heart ailment was responsible

11 CQMMCQOAL SALSM

for his death.
I

Wessel was born in Brooklyn,

blast certain of my political op-

ponents, I herewith present the
following material to both Port-

land daily newspapers for pub N.Y. and was a graduate of Sy
racuse university. Before becom-

ing interested professionally in
scouting, he was connected with
the bureau of plant pathology, Only 101 days 'til Christmas... warns Gibson "ArtU.S. department of agriculture.

For 16 years he served as as

lication."
Elliott said the two unnamed

state senators told him the dem-

ocratic party was to raise a

$200,000 campaign fund to back
W-lt- er Pearson for governor in

")!)0, and his office was down
for a $60,000 quota.

"I refused and from this re-f- u

al stemmed the bond cancel-
lation trouble that was to send
me flying east to attempt to
save my job."

sistant national camp director
and was the director for the
United States contingent to the
second world scout jamboree atWilliam C. Wessel
Copenhagen, Denmark In 1924

good will of more people than During 1948 Wessel served as
advisor on youth activities to

you perhaps think." STACE SHIP Ann Martin and Ann Rusk stand In
rigging of a prop "mast" In "Lost Colony," sn outdoor drama of Sir
Walter Raleigh's colonists given nightly at Roanoke Island, N. C.

The recall committee, headed"Hie sheriff said he then was
told someone else would get his

the military government in Ger-
many.

Wessel is survived by a son
by Adm. Thomas L. Gatch, re-

tired, expected to have enough Va daughter and a sister in Newsignatures on its petitions this HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS No. 51
week. York state.

Pickets Halt Construction

Job.
He added, "In fairness to Mr.

Pearson ... I wish to make
clear that I have no personal
knowledge that the two senators
came to me with authority from
Mr. Pearson. I do know what
they said, and that later Mr.
Pearson asked for cancellation
of my bond."

Other developments In the
troubled life of Sheriff Elliott:

The Portland Methodist Min

On Independence Bridges
Pickets at the Valley Concrete company plant at Independence

has caused a halt In operations on the Marion-Pol- k county bridge
at Independence and the Ash Creek bridge between Independence
and Monmouth.

Sand and gravel for both jobs had been furnished by the picket
isters association yesterday ap-

proved a resolution which said ed concern, according to the- BUY YOURthe association "opposes the re bridge construction division of
the state highway department.

Work has also been slowed on
tention of any public official
whose lack of Integrity has been
demonstrated." It directed that
a committee call on the county
commissioners "to learn what
assurance we may have that

the new Dallas grade school and
reservoir with contractors haul-

ing from Salem at an additional
cost of 15 cents per yard.

The Independence plant was

Sweringen, business agent for
the Salem Building Trades
Council.

Teamsters contend that truck
drivers at the plant should serve
only as teamsters whereas, it is
asserted, they now serve both as
drivers and plant workmen.

Pouring concrete on the Mar-
ion county ramp was almost
completed when picketing start-
ed, according to the highway de-

partment The tie-u- p will seri-
ously hamper operations on the
Ash creek bridge which the de-

partment had scheduled for com-

pletion late in January.

present conditions In the sher-
iff's office will not be repeat-
ed."

On the other side of the pic NOW!ture, Elliott released a letter

declared unfair to organized la-

bor after attempts had been
made to unionize the plant since
work started about 18 months
ago. Pickets were ordered after
representatives of union labor
and Arthur Wood, plant mana-
ger, had failed to reach an agree

from the Rev. T. T. Hicks, re
tired Episcopal minister, which
assailed the "diabolical move-
ment to recall you. . . . You,
sheriff, have the sympathy and ment, according to F. D. Van

"V SEEING THE INVISIBLE,

Why wait until the holiday rush fof the fine Christmas cards you'll
want to send? Right now, while shopping is still easy, many leading
stores are showing their grand new 1949 line of famous Gibson Christ-

mas Cards in favorite boxed assortments.
And just wait 'til you see them ... the Charles Dickens Series,

Currier and Ives Prints, lovely old Steel Engravings and all the heart-

warming Gibson favorites America loves best.

See these quality cards while the selection is most complete. Today,
or very soon, visit one of the better stores whose months of considerate

planning and buying have made this early showing possible. And when

it's time to say "Merry Christmas," take pride in knowing you've sent
Gibson the card that says you've sent the finest.

It: a far cry from the simple single lent

VENETIAN BLINDS microscope invented by Leeuwenhoek to the
complicated, compound instruments of today.
The succession of improvements rival the
original invention in importance, for they are
capable of two to ten times greater magnifi-
cation. What this has meant in terms of
knowledge if incalculable, but it Is undeniable
that by such means the dark frontier of ignor-
ance has been pushed back tremendously.
With each improvement, more of the unseen
becomes visible ... more of the unknown
known.
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LOOK AS SMART

FROM THE

OUTSIDE AS

FROM THE INSIDEI

Favorite Gibson Assortment
Mademoiselle Mr. & Mrs. Children!
Holiday Winter Scenes Engraved St.
Nicholas Pixie Prints Formids Kittens

Lustre Old Masters Winter White
White Christmas Evergreen Festival.

Currltf and rvtt Frinrt
foeh a toithfvl, repro
rfuction of an oppropriot. print
from fhb famed collection, ton
ef fourteen. On. e1.Har.

There's something about Venetian Blinds
that make a world of difference In the say

home looks. They have an IndividualSour a cleaner look . . , they whisper to
pwwers-b- T "here's a home In good taste!"
Sears Harmony Houae steel blinds are the best
money can buy. Also available with wood or
aluminum slats As low as M.JO. Fill In
the coupon below for a free Mttmate. No obli-

gation. Mall or bring it to Sears,
wwlwwwyw Wl"' ajg wii'i 'gen, 'i i' 'i eii- ,f

Oanvln. Sftl Inaravingi
An excHnive Gibion creation;
Fourteen lov.ly mow lc.net
from the original
Biotat, One d.llw.

I ... i Wxim Chrlt Dlcktn tariff
PowrtMn colorful Kont from hit

d ttorlti, acH
dmcrlbtd h tho author's own
words. On dollar.

.

SATISFACTION OUARANTIID AT
Shop In

Comfort
Store Hour:

1:30 to 1:30 Dally
1:10 to (:00 Friday

Plenty of Free Parking
SS0 N. Capitol Ph. G3Zk3BGEC&:2EnDQG33) i..i..i .t .h., ,1.,., ...wi,.,.
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